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SUMMOBY

LiBei,iiiJPppffeetiiile Lils© protein hydrolysate in tests previously reported*

soy hydrolysate* when included in th© diet of diorsalig adults, greatly

increased their resistance to DDT and p&rathion© After flies on a noa««

protein diet had attained &n age of 3 days 3 days access to pffoteia

lias required before any increased resistance to DDT could be detected*

When newly emerged flies had constant access to the soy hytSrolysats 3

to U days ware required bsfor© sisch flies acquired a significantly

tolerance to WT and parathion than non-psro-toin fed flieso Flies used

in laboratory screening tests should therefor© be held on the standard

protein di©t not less than 5 days before their use©

Dosage-^aortality data., if based on th© body weight of the flics*

to minimise differences when body weight ia influenced by the amount of

food ingested^ or ths more rapid devalopssnt of eggs, as is likely vhen

flies fed diets fit1®© of or containing protein a^a compared«

Limited efficiency tests of mango foliage from the Mololsai field

plots indicated that wettable pother £cumulations of d&sldrln, parathion,,

DDT,, and parathion at half strength supplemented by sugar and protein

hydrolysate maintained good residual efficiencies for 7 to 14 days tshereas

emulsifiabl® forzEuGLations of Dilan and Cr-22008 were comparative^ ineffective

as residual toxicants on this type of foliage© .

l&a effectireness of the standard B.DT«G«(S51^(15 @ms«»/lOCO cuo fto ^
10 rain*) in killing dorsalis confined at mrious points 3n ifo& P©ai-Grady
clffianber was esctoeiffiely variable ranging from 5 to SS per cent near the

ceiling, 15 to 97 per cent 2*5 £t» above the floor, and 84 to 99 per cent

near the floor* The average mortality was approximately 55 per cent conw

pared to 41 for free fliea* The results indicato that variable results

can be expected from Peet-Gra&y tests using free flies because of the
tenancy ror the flies to congregate on ths ceiling oat of reach of th©

greatest concentrations of insecticide« Any difference in the distribution

of the flies in successive tests will have a direct instance on the maan

mortality obtained*

X^ine,,Pgoftj®ct ga Xo. soil insectioic^J tests, samples of soil from banana

plots killed up to 72 par cant of roatiar© larvae a2.1oii®d to pupate on them

under field conditions 52 and ?8 deys after the final spcay \@lq applied to

foliage o The aecmstilation ±n the soil of dieXdrin, which had been applied

at Io5 lbs* toxicant per aero ia $ sprays applied over a 10«%Fsek period, was

most effective but aHrin and parathion applied in comparable schedules

substantial MHso At 3 lbs* per acre in a single application to the soil
surface lindane nms more effective than parathian* dieXdrinp aldrin? or

G'^2CX^^ 3 and 31 days after the applicationso It is probabi© that in
large control operations th© r©sidi20s from foliage sprays t&at accumulate

in the soil will aid substantially in fly control and ultimately might

permit some reduction in msabar of foliage spa^ays r©quia?ed©



For th© field tests on mango, the Hawaiian Sugar ELgatsffs* Association
facilities on Molokai usr© used* Eight treatments (including the unspsayed)
•were set up on half~&ere plots -in duplicate© Four spx-aye war© applied at
2«*jsek intervals in Juna and Ju3^r« Pre-spray infestations in the 8 plots
averaged 8*8 to 18<>8 larvae par pound of pic&sd ffcuit and from 29*4- to
58a8 per pound of drops» AH mature fruit ms removed and sampled twice
veekly* Mean control in 32 piclssd sasKples p&r treatment ranged from 92 per

cent for Dilan (2 1b* tossieant/ae^a) to 99 par cent for dieHran (3
Ibp/acre) **fhen based on pm^spmy infestations* Control based on the
unsprayed plot was SO and 97 per cent respectively for the same treatments o
A combination of DDT (5 Ibao)"and SH^f (3*5 lb*/acre) ^,v© b©tt©sr than
95 per cent control^ HUE cilona (at 6 lbs*) 94 percent* G-22008 (at 3 l
92 per cent* parathion (3 lb») 89 and the paj?athioa bait spray (1*5 lb
paa^athion) 72 per cent9 bxrfe tlue two psrathion ta^eatsients ^i©r© in the

moat unfavorable locations and after oach of the last 3 spoeays tbei2?

peyfoyiaancea rated as Mgh as thosQ of the other treatments FJy o
lationo in tb© rsnspjrasrod p&ots ^^>r© seduced fe^ the neayby

actual control was ggmata? thtm indicated»

Hearly 4O^0(X) asla fliss wsre eaught ^ithia W& plota during the

course of the essperlx&sts ty 16 B&$bgrX sugenol traps so designed as to

be about l/iUD as effective as tha rasual typ^o Mte infestations dl
in the DDT^ Dilaa and unspsaysad p3.ots« Plots sp^sye^ yitii paratfoion or

BHf isere almost entirely tms of mit@ injtsryo The znsngo seed useviX

infested £&om 55 to 67 p@r cent of the picked fr^it aisong the 8 pilots and

33 to 53 per cent of the drops with no signlTiGaul; differences bsiyeon

treatments probably bacauss most of tho infestation m.B preeeat before

Barasitization of fruit fly laan^e %@s lou both before and aftes?

sprayltig starteds 0^ longiejug^as veis most abundant mth 0

next oxxd go ^SSffifSSSfe^^L °^y SSgSt2y less abxtndaat*

In current field tests on guara in the Tripler Hospital area 12

treateants ba*^ been set up uitn 5 one-third acr© rep3.ictates of each©

More than 100,000 gmva. fK*uits Mv® b®&n collected fl'om 185 staple areas*

The Bean number of larvae par poixad of ripe fsroxt temporarily declined

from tho jjrQ-sps'ay lamL of 3=2 after spateylD.g started bict by late August

was nearly 10 per pouad in tho mxspajaysd plots and the average iafes*fea«»

tion was nearly twice as great as in 1950*

Full«eoveraga spraye of 2 to 4 lbs* toxicant per acre gave

reductions (from ungjira^ed) of 92 to 98 par cent after the first 5
53ie test materials included parathion* DDT, dieidr±£L» aldrin and

When osaLy 3 scattered gua-va in ©ach replicate' wsr© spirajred S^nstox gave

9S par cant eontrolg Metacide 92* G-&2G03 S4.9 and a parathion bait spray

85* !Tha bait spapsy isay prov© irasffectiTa in protecting singl® trees

because of its attraction to flios* In the©© tests p©rathion m,e used

at the rate of 1 lb» per aer© of spsjaysd "fcreea compared to 2 lbs© in the
full coverage sprays«



•194-

Mad&terranean fruit fly appeared for the first tiias i& a

localised part of the !Frip3jar 25~acre exrperiassntal area late ia the

season*

Th© fumigating action of &-220Q8 at 2 lbs* per acre was aXaiost

great as that of p&r&thion a-fc x pound during the first night after

application^ that of Mstaeide ras greater than paratfcion at colo

t that of S^sfcoK vsas Xibl

Gimva infestations in "irarious unspraydcl gulches reserved for ia«

sectic5.de tsso raagad from 0 up to 39 larvae par pound ia Jim&p 2S ia

July» XT ia August end 26 in September* Thore ims ©■e'ldeiK^ in Brodie
guXoh that the old dieXdrin residues wens® doprassiag pas^asitissation as

Xate as XO x^eaks after the final gjpsay of 0©5 Xb« toxicant per

In ppsXimixiary taste of poison bait sprays yhszo th© aimibers of fXiss

dropping oato trays from ©|ss?s^Bd gaava t©2?miaaXs ms the basie for

eraXuatiag offectiveiiQss, parsusitd kzioeMoyn ms in the jnitio of Xess than

X per 500 fXies suggestiag that spot sparayisag with bait sprays wouXd b©

less hamfiil to parasites than fvH coverage spi^ys of the inseeticids

alone* As a toxicant for Ijait^ps^ay us© with s«gar and protein hg&&o2$B&i
G-22008 -was as effect!?© &b pasrathiono Bai^athion ara&siftafaild t*ss as
effective as "wattabX© powder but tha ©Hmlsioa was wry imstablo and caused
i^ to foXiags* Lindane wottabls p<5fe$er«, but aot I^sa smxaXaifial^e^

nearXy equaX to jstmtliion» tihsa tfee assoisat of paxathion ims increased
2 ^o 10 Xba* pas* 100 gaXo* tli© oatchegi mm sigcdficaatly decreased»

t^pe of sug&r used appears to ba-v© little effect on results« The p

the more important of tbs t^yo attractive ccnstittsents and the catches
couXd b© increased more by increasing the protein from X to 5 Xbs© per

X00 galXons than iaciaasiiag the sugar feoa 5 to 25 Xbs» Brevier's yeast
was imach Xeas attractive than proi/^ia I^idrc3^gatd« Soy l^rclrolysate
aXso loss attractive« Xeaot j^rol^sate eppears to equal pz»ote3ja
sate and 5s onXy haXf as l

Jii concantmted syragQ X«5 lbs* parataion (actuaX) ou'^asted the
attraction of 30 Voa* sugax* eiod 6 Xbs* prote&i hydro3^rsate per 100 gailons
Deposits fs?om the sugay-fSPoteSn toxicant zsbtfaares genozslljr had lost most
of their attrac&iTT^nsss after 3 days exposure aXtfoough occasioaaX flies
were idLXXed and dropped o$. the teqra after deposits &ad fathered a yeek
or moreo

IjiaQ Rrp^acjf ,,^ CJheraicaX analjrsest of spray residues on the day of
spraying as well as 5 and X2 days after t«o of tha roango sprays indicated
that DDT at 6 Xbs« pe.r acre^ Dilan at 2 lbs* arid parathlon at X*5 and 3
Uo8t>9 faiXed to Xeavs^ exmgk residue to osceed jaeobabXe toleranc© XcrooXso
2h current guava tests^ hoisroar, clssplte tlie use of oae-third Xess tcjssi-
cant per acre much heavier deposits hairs baea recoscded probably because
gaaira atraraga S to X0 par pound and mangoes bstuacm X and 2 a



Line Project 5a E&qposure of generations 8 asd 9 of "DDT residual*"
aerosol" and "untreated" strains of gqgsaliB to DDT :lndicated that the
aerosol strain had lost all the apparent resistance previously acquired*
She rosidual strain is still slowly increasing its ability to tolerate

DDT depositsp

I4ffe Pyq^oct 6« In comparatiw tests of Xtsres under field conditions th®
optimum concentration of soy l$tLrclyi9at@ appeared to be approximately 2#o
Soy hydroljfBata Ii2ress uhen prepared m.th a pure culture baoterlm* shoasd
no iiajxpoveiBsnt with additions of any of the B-vitarains* The addition of
dextrose resulted in considerable decrease in catch* the decrease being

paropartion&i to the atnonat of dsss&rose

sespotm® to protsisaoeotis Itares as compared i&ffii the saw g

fersianting lure increased greatly begi^ssing th© latter part of

and was batter this year than last

3?orty*-seven aiateriaXs i^aro screened in. the olfaetom3ter« Thirteen

materials prowd 'fco be basic &ttraetants« Ko ©shancers of attraction
^rere found« Two csatsriale were shoun to b3 basic repoHenta and thirty
materials obscisnmtsc Only iso^utyi^ldeS^Ttle ehoued isueh p^omis© as an

Bolyethylen© glycol monofjtcci $:&te prorod to be a neutral

nedther attraotiire nor repellent <*

In oiihsfr olfactometer tests soy seal isras fotmd to bs as good as soy

hytirolysate after psteeulta?© tiitli beioteritBB Kb© 34<» The bacterium is

apparently capable of hydrolysing th© ppotsins ia the soy msal* A test
mad© with 14 ®uino acids ctatmred with bacteritaa Mo* 14. indicated that

was a soxirc© of

2n the large-scale field tests of 55 box tx-aps tf^eated with an insecti

cide combination^ G«S2008 lias beesa eubsfeltutsd for parathion in the foramlao

2-fean catches per trap in Juty, August and Septexober ty©re 167$ 144» and
1^300 flids respQcSjiti'eSye 0etob©2iIs catenas will doubl© Septembaa?*©©

Althotigh the gusroas were in p^odiiction frcm July throiigh September the

trap catches -yere less than 1/3.0 those of th© corresponding pex'iod in
1950© This is at least partly due to control in the area effected by the

continuous iase of jaet^l eugenol since JaBiaas1/ 1950 o The siamaer crop in

the treated area.'was fr©e of all fly S^m^ in July, awmgecL 1«4 larvae per

pound in August and 2*4 &i Septssibar compared to 10 o5$ 3«1 and S«>5 larvae per

reported last

hsstvy osvtches tei all outly5.ng traps eliotisd that I&e otatsid©

fly populations tjers encroaching on tho area ps^ticmXarly in Septanibero



In tests with eellalase sponge-dispenser traps satizrated with large

aioaimts of metl^l etagenol plus either parathiozi emisifI&ble or G»22008»

the latter tedca&t ma 6 timog as effs^ti^e as parathioa discing tho first 9

days exposure., about 10 par cent bsttss* ctoi&g the zkacst 39 days and slight

ly inferSex1 duriog th© aeKt 2.i«> %s parathioa ewxlsi£l^xle thoapefore t^s
definitely rspollent ^bsn fi'eahv For 39 days a sponge«-%p© ia?ap contain-

ing 15 milliliters of matligrl eiagsaol p?jns 2 ^x* cont G»220C^ ogjgiaa1.3yg

gave hoaviar catches ffoan tlie standard bos tgppe treated with ssethyl

eugsnol and parat5iion 25 WP« Anotiiar sponge-type shielded from, mtei apod
treated witb 50 xalo Gf tlaB G~220G8 forssala caught an ovozage of 3J0e65O

flies per trap owr a 63 day period compared to 73200 |g>r trap for the

standard box traps treated 5 fedmes yitli a total of 25 bj1« msthyl eugenol

each with xjo difference in efrectttreness appai?©nt after the first 6 T^ekso

Thae we &sve a poison bait station that could be left imattendsd for as

long as ttfo Eoatfcs* G«52008 at 1 per cent an x^thyl ei^goool killed

flies after 30 seconds of feeding sven after it uas es3K>ssd for 86 days

at a laboratory wiata** A quick sating poison is essential if full utilisa
tion is to be EEade of tfoe zaatSjyl axigahol whicli is lost asore as a result of

fly consumption tban tlbafotjgh volatilissafdon*



WORK PROJECT X*4>$« Oliemieal Control « Iiorssi ?• StsineE> Project

chasges cteisg the quarter inclined the resignation in

July of Miss $®%r T&nada? Chemist^ uhos-3 i-jork thereafter ms carried on

Kiielii OMsata on a temporary foll-tima basis isntil the end-of tfe©

the transfer of Mp« Touifeavja to Biology fsn& ScoXogy September 14| and the

loss to the itaad Services of Gilbert Froi«as late ta Aegust and Kie&ard #

in September* With the loss of Author Ifttyashlta to tba Services

October and t&© termination of Mr? Qhlaataf!S appolntasaat this projeet

have lost gsveral employn^es ia the-last 6 moaths* *Xhe-. transfer of M?

Morisfcita last qtasr'&er &nd. fo^heoiuisg transfer of Messrs • Keise^p Lee and

KinosMta wil3. permit resumption of several phases of wcrlc that kasre .been

held in

and S-isiiis2') *««ss?ork on this project 'has been conducted largely

by 2«lr

She fact that protalQ, ijQrdrolysfits (1ST) in the £>* SiSSt§§M§ diet
caused axx apparent $3x&2&&sa 'hi resistance to iaseetie5jci&s va.3 reported

previously* The need for information on tlxs ©ffect at soy hyd^olysate

led to a s©ri<3© of tests of 11 eosc8atrs.t2.031s of Wt (97$) in acetoao

appLled topically to lots oS? 20 fliea« Tfca IS-^O'tm© 3-70'amg*/gai« 'ho^y
weight of flyp mid. t&e n?»-95 Has about KH30 aiuago 3h in?o siibsoquent

se3rf.es of tests each at 7 coaesaafcrafcioas witih 40 flisp, each5 LD^Os of SO and

3.60 jomgs«/gjo&« exsd U>"95s of 450 and 930 t/era obtaissd re-spacti^ely fos?
t8dm5.cal DM said a produet ffetsusristaHisod from a 97 2)or cent nsttable ■

ppudePo The &li?sfc pi^diicit was tested on 5**3ay old fliss, the second 3

later on S^fi®^ old £Li@s itoa tSje same sfo'o^ese SSsds csuggests 12iat 5
on the protein diet may not bave aHoued sufficient t£ae for

of resistance o In pa5Q-?iops tosts the- IiD-50 for non^prot-ain fed flies

near 5 /

the }protefjii fortif3sd diet fcs.d bsan adopted £.s standard

to be used :m insoGtaeide scEseB&ng tssts it i^as r^e©ssa:cy to

how sraclx t-ssis mis rsqijlPQd for tlie rosistanoe to developo

to tbis? parathioa -fcra;:; ;?ourd to liave m. J3-"50 of Ia2 sasgo/£?m« and

and LD-95 of $«.r2 E2ig«/g;n« for both 6 ancl 7-»rlsgr protein fed flies in topiea-L
application tests with 80 flies at each of fi eonaH>ntra<:>ioziF:U A nsv? ssaries

of tests with parathion and DDT was sst. tip i-sfeg 4,0 females for each

insecticide at o&eh eo»e©rit:?<&'!>ion .-3Kd fos* o;*ol^ diet vU&i the series

repeated at suoaessS.1*!© age l

AH flies erftssrged togethss? froia the '..-.ass- asdia but} ware held in 2

3-ots uatil 8 days old;, oiist bsing fed soy 5jyc!ro3ysat9, f^tigar aiid \mter9
and the other guam sections* s^igar and i?at3r«- Qia th© 8th day half of

the latter wsse placssfi on the protein diot3



%• th© eighth ds^r the proteia^fod flies ueighsd 50 pea* cent

fc&oa© on tfo® noa^pa'otQiai di©t« Ca this day after 4 fooisjps o

diet mm of the latter group increased ftbeij? *?©igfot fogr 10
par cento It hae fessn -st&ndavd m'OQQdv^o to caleislat© dosage

Sins© tlid prot©in«f©d flios matiare ess?li©r nradh o?
walght Is nsads i^p of eggs %rbile a substantial portloa asay also

is© food& sliaee tfc&y eagorge on the ps^'beia diet.* It mmld soam tibat ©

sso3?a essaefc ©stin^t© of. differene©^ in seelsta&oa of flies fed differently
ooold-.be obtained by soiip&zdng dosage per fly than dosage pea? ugit of

tfe© stand&3?d method ^lich tliBV&f.ore aetiaslHy tezide to mixdxsize

in tolerance to iaesctiGid^s of tJiQ ppofcaia^red .tli@3«

3
Maan Bioi*taliti0s obts.ined afte? the application of l ap» p

giM with 6 eoneeiatrations of Siigsoticidse x*ar each age group aiad diet
followo Differonc^s in waiglitj? have Isaen ;lg;iC3?ecU

Ineeet-Icido

to
(0*07 to 0*S#

(.•GOO? to *QQii%

Thes© taets Indioat© 1feat 3 dagrs oa a p^otoln diet aftor the Hies

an ags of S d?^ya «aa £osu£flatent to aovelop ©asy i3nc2"eas©d tolerance

to parathion but .^csn© -Bps ds^»lopad asaSjasts 3BD1* oa -tJaa third dey«» Tests

were diseontiznagd -because tbs fly si^ypl^r -was exhaaastscU



Another series of tests starting with 3~&ay oM flies.? half of uhi<&
had been fed a bc$- hopdroSLysate aiets vas set up using feeaviss1 ©onc©ntmtions
against the prot©ia-*£sd. flies as i&e 0ccpa3?iffi©nt progressed* 14aaa mortalities

in tests using 4 to 6 eososntmtions against 20 flies ©ach were as fli

Farathion

The flies vjes?e divided equally ao to sex bat no s©s differenoea.ia

suseeptifeility appeased* As epidsnt alcove^ "She jxrotsija diet ^tTf©tsd a-

substatatial iaex'^ase In tolers^ce of newly eonsi'ged Sites' £o& BD1?! after 4-

da^rs feed&ag wb^le the tolerasco for parathion -was Increased Tai-iMa 3 ^

(Note tisat stronger' conc@ntsratS.ons war© isgsed against tfee .pvotein^ed flies
aftsr 4 <2aya«) Tests to detersdne how soon t-K© iiioraased tolerano© to
ifflseetlcidsa ^c?i/M disappear ai%te* xdtMra^jal of protein flrcoi tSs© diet

could not. b© e€Siipletsd« It seeiss qjaits probable that -tha availabllitgr of
suitable proteins in satizre ms^* &3 re:?leeted .in ijisecticida ps^fos^ianoso
In large^soalo opexutions* therefoya^ insecticide's that not boly as?© toxic

to tbs f3y biat that ®se most e-ITecti-^ .agajjast 3.nsect«so\i3?oes of pax>tein

may ps?o¥e most valu.ah.Te* 8\ict\ ins©ctic3jflesj if th®y caa .control the fly5s

sotircas of protein hj contact cs initial faesjigating action might veil' be

the equal of good ve®±tixi8l torf.ceaits by esrfiendlE^g th© prso^iposition

o^ flies esiD3?g3^2g ia tfta a®ea i^'om whioli sotsjcos of protoin



On three occasions ismgo foliage from spray plots on Molokai tias

collected and rstusaeft to Honolulu for exposure to flies «mder controlled

condition© tip the standard bio^&ssay psroeediir© daseribt&d in previous

reports* Itae than ^00 .flies in 8 cages ware used for oizdh. test* Foliage

was sampled ffccsn 5 tress par plot at about 5 to 7 feat abovo gsrouado The

results follows

of deposits oncl per cent mortality

jteaggLatioa

Untreated

DOT 50 WP

fcarathion 25 WP

(Skmslsion)

25 WP

25

25
sugar*

I-ET protein

had b©©n. appiU&d' as coacanftrates with a .mist bltswsr at th© rats

of about /jX> gallons pax" aore sad at S-vjesk intervals^ Tae results indicate

tbat dield7£n9 paratbian* DDT, and parathion at half str?3ngth plus a bait

Gprsy of sugar snd r^btslii, maintadjc^sd good residual effeetiveztesB on at

least tao sasip3-e dates itoreas G-S20O8 and Dilan emulsion each shoi^d littla

residml

ia appl^ring the strfaiida^d G*65I DD^ asrosol to JD* dors^ig in tba Pe©t~
olbambar in tests agjsafcyir £tU©s being hpsd for reaijat&acSj p83pfonasmc©

of tho aerosol has baaa quito va2?flafcle* This could haire bsfen daao in part to

noa'-unifona eoncants'atdoaa of DDT in tfaa asrosol bosfos^ hamv&r9 th© chambes1

was sucjp©ctsd«» Gbs<sr?&tia:a{?, liad i^ndicated that isost dorsalj^, a>ngs?egat9d

on the ©ailing aaas% or osi? the gj^ass tei&er 1>h-a li^htSig S3f®tem<> If flies
in this position receive lass insecticide thsn tb.030 elseuiisre a slight
change in thair distribution within Ohe cliambsr could gveatly affect

Fifteen small cages containing ?.O fli©j3 each vjera suspended at 3

ceiling, floor^ and fca3i^-iss;r betyson in oas.ch corner and at the

The tests «are replicated 6 tiisas "^..th ths folloulng



• Near

2« South corner

• East

10

72

5

68

15

34

97

33

45

97

99

treatment was X5 gsj3i>/lOOO cti* it* of Q«»651 for ©
> 3?lies were 14 ^agrs old acd bad besn roared on tb© soy j

^ diet© AvieragQ total mortalities 5a thQ 6 tests ranged

4-9 to 62 psr cent? ttfrereas /<>75 £so& .dioa in th© ^amboff had O2ily a 41

per ©eat mortalltyo Highsst mortalities, a^sraging 99«»2 per cent^ occ\a?r®d

on tiie flocsp in the canter of ihs diamb©^ while tha te^stj, avexagiag 5

per osniip occiTsrod neaj? the ceillog -in th© north cosaer to the 3a£t o^

the point of aerosol, intfoduotloao Ths lo^or Bort®3i.% azaoag

flies ^sdicaiiss that tlia p^prethrisa ia the forna&a do not agitate, .t^
flies 6nowgh to drive thea- down into areas Tjh&r© thegr.uould oontact

larger amounts of the aerosol*



Hffff, .ffreflffi,, ??? F^ fofi n<pI^^Ail^^r (Steiner, Mbrishita,
and Tanad&J

Soil To^icant^ (steiner and Freitas)

Bie 36 one-foot square plots described in the July~September 1950
report were again used in tests against mature larvae released on tha
soil surface withia 1 hour after their separation from ISte rearing me
All larvae uere supplied in lots of the desired number lay the rearing
section under Dr» Boon's diction* Two experiments were conducted* the
palmary objective being to determine how effective soil from Various
spa?ay plots would be in killing mature larva®* A sample of the surfaes
half-inch of soil from 4, banana plots* soreenad to remove detela and
gravely kbls placed in the plots la June*. All samples T-jere taken 25 feet
from the sprayer route o Additional unsprayed soil of the same typa, a dark
loam, was placed ia other plots end treated i*lth insecticides on July 3«
Appsoximately 600 larva© par plot were introducad July 5^ fifty days after
the last of 5 sprays bad baon applied to the banana plots p On August 29
78 days after ths last banana spauy and .31 days after treatment of the
other plots the expeHisent v&s repeated with tho introduction of ^00 larvae
per pilot o Each plot was replic&ved 3 times * 55io results are suiamarized
in table lo

DDT, parathion and aldrin sprays had been applied to the banana
foliage at rates of 300 gallons per acrs and th© dieldrin at about 35 galso
Wbb results with dieldrin and aldrin confirm those obtained in similar tests
in guava plots (Januaiy-ltoch 1951 report), which indicated that dieldrin
had the greatest residual action* Iherssults 3 and 31 dcys after the
special sprays were applied to the soil ware less favorable than had

previously been obtained with lower concentrations o Amosg the natsrials
tested DDT was least toxic and G-22008 showed the greatest rate of loss*
Both aldrin and dieldrin gave batter control 31 dayB tfcaii 3 days after
8priayinga probably because rains liad taiae to distribute the tosicant more
evenly through the layer of soil in which the larvaa pupated* This charac™
teristic was first noted in pxe^iouo tests o

While the accumulation of spray materials In the soil is generally
undesirable, the ■■ toxicity to fly 3^rvao of some of these materials is hl$i
enough to indicate that in large area operations soil residue accumulations
after several applications to foliage might bs sufficiently effective by
themselves to permit discontinuance or at least a considerable reduction
in the application of additional insecticides to fruit or foliage« Even
parathion lias a substantial residual action in the soil* Ja small pilot
tests any control from soil toxicants :ls equalised among all-troatmants
through interplot fly movement during tfca preoviposition periods



2&WL© Ze—4tesulo3 of Soil Toxicant Tests* Honolulu, Hawaii* 1951*

DDE 50 UP

ferathion 25

Slds&n 25 BP

25

25

25

Dield^in 2

25 M*

S-22008 25 So*

DDT 25 Sao

DDT £5 Emo

lbs a in each of 5 epplio*

Pep csat Q!2D2?g9nee ia

5

5

5

5

25

100

»

-

after last application

pa? cent rsduction f^om

Indies painffcill during the 1/iHSay pupation periods

34

33

72

«w as

._3_

82

74

56

52

60

25

62

0

56

47

63

J31

S3

34

79

70

IB

25

37

3«15



and Stoinesr)

first field tests possible for us to conduct oa mangoes were

initiated 1st© in May &&d comp&eted in August* Tbs setup i!«as partially
described in th© Apa&UJuna 1951 repast* page 6531* Tfce experiments
were made possible fey the cooperation of th© H»S*T*&» Escper&aent Station

and Kr* George Otsuka^ the resident manager of its quarantine station

on Mole&ai {rig* 1)« IMs is located about 15 miles east of KaraiaJaak&i
on th© southeast shore diraet3y Seeing the channel between Msol and
Lanaio Although cloudy conditions occurred frequently,, rainfall during
the summer inantfes was light and rarely interfered with the operationso

Mr* Morlahlta "was in tajo&iate charge of this experiment with on©

full-time assistant* Four sprays wqt& applied *d.th a Lai»»r©ncse lero-^ast
concGntrat© sprayer (fig* £) lay Stetoei* and Morishlta at 2««eek intervale
(June 13, 27S J'oly 11, 25}« Siglit treatatan'&s wsre set up in 2 blocks
about 1/4 mils epsyt yith 1 oa9«ijalf acrs plot of each traatment pea?
blooko Th© trees averaged about 70 psr acre** A single methyl euganol

trap with its odor output restricted tm& operatdd in ©ach ploto Th&

Mapolehu variety of which there were about 200 bearing trees vas mod*

These ysre well coneenfcz'atsd in th© blocks used but about 2 aoa«fceariag

trees of this or other varieties ware sprayed for each that bore fruito
The crop wlb light, fconce 5 -teaon in aaeh replicate (10 per treafesent)

were marked for sampling aM all mature fruit removed tides weekly before
it ripened* All drops wa:ro collected ones weeKSyo Ttro samples of pickod
£svd.t which matured within 4 days of the pieM&g date3 aad 1 of drops,

ivhich iaaturod during the previous 7 daya> "were -fetes obtaiiaad waeKSy from

each plot for a total of 6 samples p$3? treatment^ or 63 per treatment
for the entire ©xperimsnt« Baoh saiaple included a isasitmaa of 3 to 20
fSfuits or about 6 to 10 poTsa&s which ware all that could ba contained in
a single holding bos:* Sheas ware held ovw sand for 30 days and screened
4 to 6 tiiass* After the c:?op began thinning out, many single fruits
weighed well ovbt 1 powod* After 10 days to 2 »seeks in the lioldiag boxes
it was necessary to open those fruits which had not drained^ and before
discerdiog any icango 5.t Ij&d to be examined for pupae which ware trapped
inside * Subsequently all seo&a ware opened to detonaiise the mango seed
weevil infestation* Sampl^ag \?as started 2 weetea before the first sprayp
after first clearing th© i~;*ees and groimd of all usature fruit* The pere-
spray samples therefore were susceptible to £1$ attadc no longer tlian aEQr of
those taken subsequently*, Arrangements were first mads to have only the
record trees left for us to pick; however, all harvesting in the plots
was takon over by Mr* Morishita after the second

Samples of foliage and/021 frait were collected periodically for
analysis of spray deposits-* The collections ware i-sade in paper bags, air
expressed to Honolulu* and both bags and toiit or foliage placed in the •
stripping solutions about ?A hours after collection* Under these conditions
1&©re may hsv® keen some loss of psrathion acd ERJ during the 24«hour interii
Leaf samples consisted of ;j each from 4. &ts?sefcional positions on each of
5 trees at 5 to ? feet aho**e ground* foalyses foUoisiJag the first 3 sporays
were Isy Amy Tanada and the last ~\rj Kiic&i Obinata*
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Fig* I«4 'Bs H« S» Pn A

located ia t

p3&2itlng8 on .Molotei*. The A replicates

2 bSooks at t&s ssAraraa left while -fcUc

B rej&icates vfe^a 1b tiie

^

3.*£ Applylag conosntrats sprays to mango tepees la the



The following spoeay troatsients \jqvq applied* generally between

hours of 7s30 a*m« aaa& 4s3O p»m» at wind wloei&ies of 3 to 12

AmiJlVYt

2

3

A

5

6

7

8

Formulation

DBT-5O WP

DB3?«5O WP and
1C^T3SVT ^1£f T.I v^

Barathion 25 t^P

G-220O8P techo*'

B-3.956 -lose

Bi©ld3?in 25 W?

Dilaa 25 Em*

P&rathion 25 WP

Rs?otoia b^tSrolysate - 0«5 lb<»

6

5

3

3

3

2

1.5

Each except the bait .spa?ay (ELot 8) x«is applied in aboiat
4^ gals* T/iat$r to both sides of tha rows» The bait sp5?ay

was applied at tile rato of 20 gals* per aeze to one side
of the t^ees only*

I90»p(ropsrl alcohol ^rae usod as a solvent in the first spray

but it resulted in precipitation of the toxicant during

agitation* and the sylene eanalsifiable %as used in

Tbs trees were planted 20 feet apart in th© mss and the rows 3$
feet apart on the diagonalc The plots t*are 3 or more rows in ^idtho The

equipos.nt was hampered by the close quarters in which it had to work©

Turning at the ends was impossible hence one side of the row t&s sprayed

with the outfit moving forward and the other side when in reverseo Most

of the deposit <yas confined to the strata bstxssen 5 aad 15 feet

■ At the tiine of the first sp^ay^ femal© dojgjsaXi^ wero abundant around

nearly all ripe mangoes end nearly 100 per cent of the mature green fruits
bore oppositions scars if not larvae©



Infestation data have been tabulated in several ways* Sine© tfca drops
tier© collected oaJy once weekly they could not be combined with the picks
and a. single infestation index used* VJhen the data for picked samp^s*
fcab&n 23 6, 9P aM 13 days after each of the -4 spsrajra,? we averaged in an
attempt to show the length of residual action, the sprayed plots had 93
per cent less laws.© per pouad of fruit tfeaa th© check %i&sn tfce deposits were
2 days old, 47 par cent at 6 days, 92 per csat at 9 days* and 89 at 13*
Actually the laean infestations in tbs sprayed plots T*©re Io09 1*7, 1»9*
1«6 larvae per pound of fi'uit for the respective intervals* Control at 6
days tsas actually much batter than 47 per csnt because infestatJpns in the
check plots tsere suppressed more &t r1*iis data ly ths applicatioas tfem tl^
taere 2 days after do spray* In all iaterspray periods except the fi£*st
6«day samples £&om tto check plot mm mxe Ii^it3y infested 'than those
at 2j» 9f o£ 13 das?So Plies present in the ^nape^yed plots at the tin© sporays

•wage applied to adjacent areas taera not imntediately killed and were able to
iofest the 2«day samples o By the sixth day too naoy had filtea?ed Into thc^
sprayed plots with few gravid 2?epi&c©B3©nts beiisg availabl©* By tho niai&
and •^iij?t0es£fe'bi days ^avid flies reared in the plots -were a-^ailab&a as m

as those migrating from outside»

bio«<assay© as 2?epos?ted previoualy shcri^d that dieldrin, DJDT and

parathion had goodja?0sidual action, in some instances for 2 weekso The dense
growth of th& maagb ts?eea and the application of the 0Q2icanta?ate sprays
5oia below imich of tbs foliage resulted in a coverage on the lower side of
leatres that should tor© bosa com]parat;lv©3y non-siasceptibl© to weathering

by rains, however^ chemiceil analyses cf DDT, EP$, Dilan and parathion

indicated that losses were, fairly rapid. These data are suEHsariaed in

table 2»

In table 3 the infestation data have bsea averaged for the

tne post~spa?ay snd each c:? th© 4 two-w&33c spray periods* These are xaeans

of th® two plot replicator -yfnldh^ eacspt as indicated late?9 did not show
enough vithw treata^nt differences to Justify separata consideration*

•The narrow range in psre-apray infestations of fio8 to 18©8 larvae per

pound of picked fruit and'29«4 to 53«8 per poimd of drops bscosjss oven
if we a-7©rag© the picks and drops for each plots bonce, location

p to treatauont vjas not on important factor in regulating the infesta

tion density* However* location after treatasnt was important since with

a lowering of the population inside tls© block, the mowment of fliss iato

"Kbe area would tend to esEeeed the outg;o» Movemeat into or from certain

plots uas affected hy tha bait sptrays* the B replicate of which was upwind

ftcom a check plot9 aad t^r the fumigating effect of dieldrin and parathion

which were upwind from the otbsr control plot in one instance and adjacent

to a large source of flies in th© other* Hie poor porformnee of the

parathion (plot 4) on picked fruit in the first period resultad from a

eomparatimiy higjh infestation in the B replicate (4«9 larva© per poiand)
idiich was adjacent to a few unsprayed trees of miscellaneous varieties
which ifere being heavily attacked by flies» After the first parathion

spray had reduced the fly population in tli® vicinity this replicate

produced less "^an 0*2 Is&va® psr pound of picked tedt during the reisain«»

ing three speay periods and was appe?02djnat©ly equal to dieldrin or DBT, the

two best treatments*



Table 2« Spa?ay deposits on mango leaves in
to strata 5 to 8 feet abo-^

(Samples restricted

Plot

2

CO «B»

S3 CB>

3

7

4

■u mm

B

VmTmunh i

Insecticide

DDT (6 Ibo)

M <Mk *» VI* ■*■ «*» *l* »* **• *K

DD2 (5 Xbo)

SitiA v^O ADo/

■V |M| XtT W Vtt A* OV ^*W HT* U

Di3^n (2*25 Ib«)

Piarathion (3 lb»)

Baraithion (1»5 lb«

S^Ctos1

0

12

0

5-7

12
«S> «• SB •»

0

0

5-7

12

0

12

) o
5-7
12

n 4» <a a u>

6oO

0o06
a» w» mu» <t«* «•*

0ol2
» «a *i» <*t «»

oll2
0*02

RAY PERIOD

Mft ftn CtV tO> JC

10 »X

tt» MC» «<• •» «C

2*67

OoOS
a* <a> m* o» w

5*4
2*6

«t at «> cb

9e6

7o8

1*20

0o06

t (7/25)

16,0

0*03

0^02
at «• •» «a> »

» «• «nt a* «

3*57

• •» «a> <=• a

olio

XOol

9o9
7^2

3o6

■a «e»

Oo56
0»08
0,06

5*4
Io6

Io3

• — - ■

2.66

o24
«08

2ol5

«u

Loss &om

oxd^inel

36

b u a a a

27

an «a» *• «e> «m

86
39

v* ca <n» m mi

70

76
i
m «x> net «n a

91

97
n> •*• «■> s» ca

.89
95



Table 3o«*«0rie&tal £rv±% fly infestations by spray periods with yield, parasitization* and saango seed

infestation records d 8&p9lefeu5 Molo&ai, 1951o

H

1

k

1

t

l-Chaok

a-ow

4«*Bazat&ion

fMS«22G03

6«Si0l^ifi

7«5>i2an

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

all plots

lotal ibso ?£g&~

20 t&ees Ds*op

6/1-12

14-2

^ **>•/.

• 9*6

3.3 *&

46a

30*0

39*4

7E

43

222

Orieatal Fruit Fly Lar^srae P^r Poisidl

Sjfifay Ho©l

4.6

1.6

0,6

**% TV

leO

0*6

0.8

4*3.

22*5

5*5

4*8

6.6

16*4

9«4

17*0

12.8

7b

50

561

6/27-7/10

20^0

0.1

2cr2

0*1

0P2

0.1

2e9

2*3

13-4

1*6

7*0

5*4

4*0

1*4

9«2

52

135

2«7

0c3

Ool

0,3

1»4

0

oa

0*3-

10oO

1*6

0*9

0*9

2*»6

0

■■ "7D11"

60

■^703

248

Mangoes

7/25«^/7

3*9

0

0

0c2

0

Ool

0

0

0

0*3

0

0

!o6

10oO

40

1^051^

93

Pl/lif^

0.3

0

6*2

0

23

257

36

Before 1

22

5

16

5

12

14

a

14

a

4

X

5

0

6

3

15

19

6

3

2

4

10

33

11

1

X

10

4

1

9

*

ts?/se©& Heevil

63

64

62

67

55

61

66

55

50

53

52

53

45

33

42



Q3ie p&rathion bait spssay (plot 8) with half as much p&rathion pea? acr©
used on it as en plot 4. was 100 par cent effective in the B replication
after tlie second spray* This application was nearly an acre in size and
upaind from unspspayed plot IBc Ifost of the infestation in the 8& replicate
covering about 1/2 acre appeared to result from its ps?oximitgr *0 unsp?ay@d
mangoes on the downwind side of the A block« Its pa?e-sp3?ay infestation in
picked fruit on 4. sample dates averaged 26*3 larvae per pounds the largest
of any plot replicateo

Much of the infestation ia picked fruit during the week after the fis&t
spsay resulted from pare~spray ov±position«. The £14&s were abundant enough

to be ovipositing in £ruit entirely too green for picking and 6 of the 7
spcay treatments had" more larva© per pound of picked fmit during t3ie fi
than dicing the second week after tha first spray©

It is considered significant that as shown in table 3 the poat-spe?ay

picked fruit infestation in tho unsprayed plots aretened in 3 to 4- weeks
to the overall poee-spopay level vhereos all spray treatmsnts veve still
exerting 75 petf. cent ox» better controls

^~~ Since much of tlie fruit breaks^ bruises* scalds, or otherwise becoiaas
highly snsceptibl© to fly attack when it drops, and hence permits flies to
oviposit vith less effort and time in contact with spray deposits, th®
Infestations in drops ^sre nmch moi1© variable and treatment differences less
significant than in picked fruito As compared to their pzre-spray Saafesta-

tions and those of plot ltf control in ti3© dropped frtdt was generally very
gooda The yieM data included in table 3 does not iaclti^e all fruit produced
during the first 2 spasay periods«. Soms was rsraoved top mistake by other

pickers» Differences in yields among the plots «ere not great and had no

1 observable effect on infestation levels• Fruit collected by v& from the 80
^ record trees aramgsd 67 pounds per tree ranging froaa 40 poisids in j&q% 7 to

32 in plot 6e>

'Eablo JSfy presents mean fly control estimates for the sprayed crops with

all fruit sampled from June 13 to August 7 iixcluiled* t&en based on the

. pre-spray level tlie adverse os beneficial effect of fluctuating environmental

and seasonal factors on the populations cannot be e&elu&edo Vlhen based on

comparisons with infestations in xmsp£3tf®& plots the fiaaigating effect of
certain treatments on flies in the check plots as well as the effect of inter-*

plot movement cannot be avoided© The latter matfeod is cei*iain to underesti

mate the perfonaanc© of most fcreatrasnfcs althoisgh scssa jssy be benefited fcgr

their p3?osiniity to others*'

In table 4 the data inaioat© that dleldrin, 13DT plus SBIS and DDT gave

the beat performance© In view of its poor residual action &~&200S may have
bean helped great3y by its proximity to dieldrin and parathiono Control in

its dropped fruit was the poorest recorded © Mian ermlsifiable was also

comparatively ineffectiv© but it was used at a lower concentration than any

of f&e materials, except parathion in the bait spray ^hich was handicapped by

the plots* locations as already indicated*

Until mere tests can be completed with the bait spray acid disldrin the

most promising treatments for mangoes would be DDT plus EHJ (or parathion)*
or parathion alone»



4« Per cent reductions in fly larva© per poimd duriaag i^e

" periods following the sprays*

i -

5 «»■

Hot

DDMSEV

■

i

111 ."

jdcksd samples 6

44

94

9?

90 •

96

99

S2

ft

•)»

94

95

89

92

91?

ao

M Sip ^pies
SVom

63

95

94,

91

69

93

89

S6

Ebot 1

levol

89

76

*

62

56



According to Mr* Otsukaff picked fruit up mtU the date of spofcaying.

averaged 80 to 90 pea? cant culls lexgely because of fly and bird1 Snjtscy*
Duping the remainder of the season culls constituted less t&an 15 per cent»
with almost no f3y damage« At 25 to 50 cents par pound on the retail markets
even as light a crop as produced at Mapalehu could bs sprayed with cjcnaidsraft
profit* The cost for materials and application of the DBT-EEft mixture^ for
example9 was less than $35 F®^ acre* Tn& sis hundred potands of picked fruit
from plot 3 represented the crop from the best 1/7 of the treeso In actual
practice it Bight be necessary to spray only the bearing fcreeao !Phis will
be investigated in the next mango escpariment as wen as the practicability

of applying the bait spsay to non~bsaring trees or parts of trees o

A sather heavy mite infestation (species submitted for identification)
developed in the unsprayod* the DDT and the Dilen plots© Infestations isere

spotty in the dieldrin and G-2200S plots end were almost completely' con

trolled in the two parathion and DDT«EFW plots (4s 8 and 3) where mite iajusy
was evident on3y on the oldest leaves in contrast to severe new~leaf $j
in plots 1, 2 and 7« A coeednsllid beetle^ similar in appearance to

punetugu was frequently seen and was as common in the disldrin plot as

35ie bait trap records given in table 5 shotr that sale populations were

not greatly suppressed except on the day after sprays« The traps were

baited with 2 ml« mst&syl ougenol on a 2 inch dental roll inserted inside

a 2 3/2 inch length of 5/16 inch 13) glass tubing with one end exposed and
were not retreated dta?±ng the 3 months of thoir operation* At the end of

the 3 months a one waek's comparison of old and freshly treated traps

indicated that the former was still at least 85 per cent as effective as when

originally installed*.

These traps brought males from outside the sprayed areas directly to

them so that many of those caught had never bean in contact with the sprayed

foliage •> The higher catches before spraying started resulted in part from

heavy first day catches of all ages of files present in the area© The

catches after the final spray roflsct the' increasing population in the
vicinity as the spray residues deteriorated o These traps were hardly

efficient enough to affect female fertility since it sseioed evident that

after the first spmy Kost gravid £eml©3 were also coming from wnsprayisd

areas outside the orchard«

A trace of spray injury attributable to tha sylena appeared on foliage

in plot 5° It was most common on new tender leaves? and was characterized

by small dead spots on the upper~3:ids of the leaves** Ho injfissy occurred

in the other plots«

Barasitization was no lower after spraying began than before© Identifi

cation of several hundred of the parasites were verified by Br© Clancy*

©ley proved to be 32 per cent 0* oojofoilwsj 22 per cent .0* vandenboschls and

46 per cent CL* lon^icatsd&tus with no noticsablo trend toward an increasing
pa:t>portlon of oopfoilus as t£e soasca r-d
• * ^M ■ II ■ 11 ■ ■ 11 1 I Illl



Table Ehigenol Trap Records •

Hoi

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

a

Before

140

65

95

87

59

104

74

92

Mean Niambas1 Male Flies

Days

1

12

3

9

13

5

8

9

5

3 after each of 4
5

8

3

21

19

13

17

12

3 1
"I

n

U

12

27

10

22

16

*r

per Trap Bay for PfeyiocU

12

16

24

15

26

20

21 i

20

35

3 Ending

Days after fiasl sparas

26 ._..

12

7

n

6

a

10

xo

xo

45

26

22

17

27

39

23

28

Total flies caught

ia two tmpel/
,p^? treatment I

6,398

3,834

4*335

5,098

4,149

5,621

4*643

5,4*2

Total 39*560
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The mango seed iseevil infestation uas presented in table 39 as a natter

of record* It uas not knoun if sprays of these n&a&F materials applied qb
late in the demLopsneoat period as these iiere would have aay effect on tha

infestation* Furthermore it was not known if 1&e \*e©tfil attack was com

pleted before the first sp?ay» The data indicate that it iaas« The
infested seeds each contained from 1 to 6 larvae, pupae and/or adults
throughout the season tilth no significant difference between treatments
including th© unspray©& and no change until the ireTp last of the crop ripenedo

It is significant that the drops wre consistently less heavily infested*

The reason uas not apparent but since th© drops averaged smaHgft? 1&an the
picked fruit it is probable that the tfamfils ware attracted more to th©

most vigorous^ rapidly growing fruit for their oviposition and t&at this

fruity either because of its vigor or because of t&a devils8 presence^ was

less susceptible to droppingo The data indicate that it would be entire^

useless to attempt to control the mango seed weevil after tha first of the
crop begins to ripen with any of the sprays used even though harvest assy

extend over 12 Taeeks*

As mentioned last quarter, this 25~acre area taas prepared for experi

mental use b^ reopening the 1950 roadways along with several acres of

additional guava yibh a bulldoser and by deariag grass and ueeds from areas

of 200 square feet under 180 guava trees ia 60 plots of 3/3 ©ere each* These
tfere divid&d among 12 treatments ulfch 5 s^eplicates of each in a restricted

randomisation» In addition^ 5 larger clearings wsre set up in contiguous

unsprayed guava areas 100 to 300 yards f&oin the nearest spsuyed guava to pro

vide a comparison of outside infestations *jith those in the replicated check

plotso Since the results after the final spray applied September 27 are incomplete

the full report of this ©aperient must b© deferrod until nesro quarter© However9

the first 5 of the 6 sprays applied at 2 xmek intervals beginning July 19
after a two~*?ee]r. prespray sampling periods stafsd excellent control in most

plotsn

A total of 1900 guava ware sampled July 10 from the 185 clearings as
the first of the crop began to rip&n» These included all fruit that had

broken color on the plants along trith the drops« The following tseek the

yield amounted to 3lt000 fruits© The mean prosp^ray infestation was appsrcxiii

3*2 larvae per pound but instead of dropping to almost ssero in the uneprayad.

replicate after spraying stosH&S as in 1950 it declined to 1«4 2& the first

sps'ay period then steadily increased to 7«4 after the fourth and 8*8 after the

fiftho As a result the infestation in the 1951 unspraysd crop ia tlio area

will be nearly tuice as great as in 1950 despite the high percentage parasitic

sation by 0^ oophHus both seasons»

piroduction started 3 weeks later than in 1950 and reached a peak

of lOpOOO to 12j»000 fruits psr \zs®k in tih© sampling areas for the useks end

ing August 2Z» 29p Sept* 5 and 12o By October* 10, 2 ^eeks after the final
spray it had dropped to 2*350 fruits* More than 101^000 guavas were collected
during the, X4«^*©ek sampling period and more thaa l?000 samples of 50 fruits

(whan available) were held for 30 days qvbt sand*



All spaeaya uere applied with the cessations! type Hardi© sprayer at
600 Ibso pos«i» and at '30 gallons per minute through te> gtsaao Dus to
personnel changes and Mp. Morishita8s isork on Molokai 4 different spspayme
were bs?oken in on this Jobo Most of the spraying iaas done ly Eagay and
Freit&s with Steiney driving and misdng* Four of the treatments were
applied only to the 3 guava being sampled 3a each replicate* partly to

conserve the limited amount of material available, partly because they
were believed to have systemic action and partly to ascertain theiy v&lua

as small-area or slngle~toe treatments*

*fean reductions in infestation as compared to the lanspaeayed replicates
£oy all samples taken 6 and 13 days aftes? each of the first 5 sprays are

given in table 6 along with I&e sps'ay fbssailaso Sgssay mixtures were applied

at the rate of 300 gallons per

Keesent indications are that parathion idll agaia9 as in most previous

tests9 be equal or superior to all other treatments« In these tests dleldsdn
is performing ueH as it did in "Qio mango series o Dilan? *?hieh in the past

has appeared to eqml DDT isay prove iiiferior this season^

Tho bait sp&ay does not appear promising for very small area tests*

howoiper* by spa?aying the sampls areas os£&9 the asaottat of parathion acti^Uy
applied naa but 1§ grams of toscicant per 3/3 acre 3?0plicateo la 1950, field

tests indicated tSzat parathion^ Sg®taK9 and Mstaoida had systemic action os?

at least were absorbed sufficiently for the gua-ra palp to be very toxic to

nearly hatched larvae *» She perfoi^iaoe of Systox and Itetacictej, whicsh have

not had any outstanding surface residual action^ indicates that this tgrp©

of insecticide usay be best suited for single tas© spraying although the
handling hasard and the stanch my prevent their a^csoaaaendation or acceptance

for this purposeo It taHl be necessary to check these matorials for possible
on imporiant consideration in the type of test ia which they

traps in unsprayed guava arou&d and inside the area baited

the standard fermenting sugar y^ast vinegar lure caught only 185 flies m

the 11 days before the first spray but required 41 days thereafter to
accumulate the same szt£ob@?» Males constituted 63 per cent of the catch until
late August* Thereafter at about the same stage of the crop as la 19505

female captures began outz&mbarlng males and continued to do so,> only 25

per cent of the catches after August 23 being males *

Emergence records from pupa© recovered from the samples are complete

up to August 29o She first Go capi-tatta reared from the Eriplei? area in

like past 1 1/2 years appeared from one of 13 fly pupae in plot 12E July 18«
Samples from Hot 5E on August B and 22 yielded 3 from a total of 10o
These plots are adjacent and it is evident that a localised infestation

°£ £° oapitata is getting staretsd near the lo^rost elevation in the sps'aysd

area i&ich ranges froa 550 feet to 750 feet above sea level©

No Jk^pgbia egDJ^atal^^ Busck appeared in the aroa until after October

1 *&©n a few larvae were found in an aldrin plot©

Both Systos and Metacic.© caused a severe discoloration of ripening

guava fruit characterisad by a skin-deep red color in irreguls? patches*

undoubtedly related to the ozces3ivo amotant of emulsifies? in these

formulationso



Table i

Plot

2

3

4

*

3

9

5

10

11

12

1

><.~»iftruit F3^r Control in Spye

Fonm&ation

Ig&ig&J&taiL

Djyp 50 WP

DDT 75 WP (Beenats)

Jkrathion 25 WP

BisXdrin 25 HP*

parathion 25 WP

Melcfeia 25 HP

JUrin&VP

B&lasi 50 ¥P

Bait spxsy «• Esw sxrgar

5®T«p5?oteiJa hydro^

Earatblon 25 WP

G^^)08 (I^rolan)
Xylene

S^nsijGK (&«25 1b©/

Ker.acide (6 lb«)

Uasjaaayed — l-tea No a larvae

Outside check areas « i-fean 2

tyed Gisa-wa Plots* 1951o

Lba« activ©

ingredient

4

4

2

§:?
2

2

4

10

rsate 2

1

2

2 (qfc.)

2

2

Mean pex* cea'fe

con'tooX th?o\2^&

5 spsay periods

96 ■-

95

98

97

97

92

92

85

H

par pcrand 4-<>7

ioe» XaffT?a© pey pouiad 0»8 to 9«4
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Time has not been available for a comprehensive Argentine ant survey

but the ant population in the unspraysd plots appears less than in 1950©

Hovaver» ants destroyed caged flies in most replicates of the imsprayed

plot and also in some sprayed uith G-22008, or Systox*

To obtain information on the fumigating action of the materials applied

to single guava trees and to obtain further information in the solidly

sprayed plots a limited number of tests wer© made after the fifth spray

applied September 13* Thirty-five to 100 poroteln fed flies ware suspended in

cages apart from sprayed foliage in each of 3 replicates of several treat-

ments for an 18 hour psriod beginning a fen hours after the spray had dtfied

and again for a similar period starting 4 days after the spray* The results

are given in ^bls 7°

Tabls

Hot

2

A

6

7

8

5

10

11

12

1

7°«~£umigating Efficiency of Certain Spray Treatments»

Formulation

Applied

DDT 50 HP

Rarathion 25 WP

Dieldffin 25 WP*

parathion 25 WP

Dieldrin 25 WP j
i

Aldrin 25 WP

!
Applied

i

Parathion 25 WP

G-22008

^ratox

I-ietacide

Unspraycd (replicated)

Outside check plots

Pounds

toxicant

t>er acre

]

to 1/3 aero r&<

-4

1*5

0*5

2

2

Age of deposits and

par (cent, mortali'fey

Fresh

73o8

3J0O

3j00

100

98^6

cjbo single .guava tarees

1

2

2

2

93ol

87^2

44o2

100

13^8

3-7

L days

23*1

76o5

70o5

81«4

0

7o?

10e9

0e9

19«3

0

No rains occurred hence the mortality in the DDT plot may have been

largely the result of fumigating action from materials on adjacent plots
upwind* Those included paratliion? dieidrin., and G-22008©



Earathion and dieldrin were 100 per cent effective when fresh and used

on the full plot as was Metacide on the single guava areas© The latter
contains parathion and the methyl analog of parathion* While G-22008 had

some fumigating action when fresh, 2 pounds were less effective than 1 of

parathion and its effect declined Z"apid3y as did Metacide and the 1 pound

of parathion, possibly because volatile toxicants la the small areas treated

ware dissipated too rapidly-to be effective© Aldrin* though very effective

when fresh,, showed no fumigating action on the fourth day after i

Guavan.Sife3t9.tions In Gulches (Steiner* Hateea&ura* Tomikawa)

Fruit production^ trap records, and infestation data were obtained by

weey sampling from 42 sample areas in gulches used last quarter in

field tests, or intended for future use* These included 4- gulches used
as controls fos° the methyl«oiigenol«parafchion experiment In Opaeula gulch*

Unfortunately four of line 11 gulches (containing 14 plots) uaro surrounded
by young or newly planted pineapple sprayed, periodically with DDT or para«

thion and either tho infestations or tha crops hav© so far failed to develop

to a point that would justify control tests* Sampling is currently on a

2«*jeek schedule o

Production and infestation data for those gulches are given in table 8©

They are all located in the area between Mahiaita and the north end of the
Koolau mountains« In Brodia gulch the only known Medf3y infestation of any
extent occurs* In th© DDT section no capitata emerged from Juno fruit col

lections but in July they constituted 5 per cent and in August 2 per cent of

the total emergence* Capitata catches in traps were less th$a 1 par cant of

the dorsalid catch» Fruit samples from the dieldrin ^gMF^^ * &»
and 8 per cent capitata for the 3 months respectively aB^oilirup 20 per cent
of the trap catches in July and Angusto In the uasptrayed section $he pay-

centagas among flias reared from fruit '.reye 0*50 12 and l:and found in traps

29 10 and 5o At present we have no explanation for the localization of

capitata 3ji the central 3 acres of Brodie gulch* In August this species
appeared in Heleaiano gulch about 3 miles away where it accounted for 12 per
cent of the emergence»

In table 8 it is evident that thers v/ao littl© correlation between the

number of flies caught in traps aad the infestation or the infestation and
the percentage parasitiaation* The hsavy catches in those gulches not

paroducing fruit were made up of flies that, had brad in the previous crop*

There ms evidence in Brodie that th© old dieldrin ras5xiues tfere still
depressing jarasitiisation up to 10 wseks oftor the last spray of 0*5 Ibo
toxicant per acre*



Table So Production and fly population data from gulches under surveilance after past and prior to future

Insecticide

(fclek

Brodie

Brodie

Brodie

Belemno 1

Belemano 2

Bslaasno feii

Helemano 3

Haleznaao 4

Opaeula 1

Opaeula 2

Field 4707-1

Field 4707-2

KooXau

least sprayed

May 2 witfc

DDT

Dieldrin

Unsprsyed

Dieldrin

Earatixion

Unspsayod

ifcoprayBC^/

Stoatfaion^

Unsprayed

Urn?

Lbsv'

1.7

3.8

3.9

0 .

13o3

0

0

0

9.4

-

0

Lapv

"t *■* ,O

.''.*.'■>-• ,■-.—

IPara

73

39

66

an

73

-

-

Flied

76

3v?

n?*

93

89

Lbs

3L2.7

1.0

3»3

0

42»5

0

0

6.2

35o7

0.6

JULY
,La?v

•4-«7

9.6

3.S.9

21.7

0

2.2

7.7

-Para

46

4

45

-

CO

• «*

-

67

75

89

>Flie£

SO

U3

r. -"

J../.;.;,;-

179

2G

53

Lbs a

4c5

6,5

i4*5

7.6

L2.0

2.5

1=3

123.2

2.1

12.3

27.1

22.(

iDGOS

Larv-

17.0

r * * ■

:>o7

v n

!»?,

,0.1

1.6

0,7

Para

86

52

45

0

59

100

»

87

S3

91

T

kFlies

w

-

5S

S E

LbsJ

2.5

2.1

9.9

4«0

L7.2

3.0

a.7

6.9

2.4

1.7

L2.2

18*5

J2.8

PT E

Larv<

C .'■ *■■

0.2

0

0,2

12-S

7.'.

M B E S

Files

75

2o

5

-7;

5

•*;§

Pounds grava pay clearing (sample area)^ atanbsr larvae psr pound of fruit, per cent parasitization

among emerging staterial^ and number flies caught per trap* Parasite data not available for September*

Adjacent to or surrounded by pineapple sprayed periodicallyo



Poison Bait Sprays~»SiEall Field Tests (Steisasr,

Tests of the type described last quarter (page 654* Quarterly Report
Ajpsdl to Juno, 1951) ware continued in Brodio guleh* Additional 3fX V
screened bottom trays wre subsequently set up so that 5 treatjssats^ each

replicated 5 times, could bs compared* Ml tests were operated for one

week after which in most instances new twigs were used for the tests that

followed*1 About 25 leaves on one or more tuigs were dipped in mil agitated

bait sparay mixtures and ware anchored over the center of the tray& ^jithout

detachment from the tree* Usually flies began appearing before the mixture

dried on the foliage but ms&imum attraction was associated uith the nearly

dry, slightly tacky deposits» Flies dropping to the trays were counted and

the numbers used in evaluating performance* When first put out the trays

ttere not screened from birds or rats (both of which were plentiful) o Xata
in September evidence vt&s obtained that they were raiding the catches«

All trays were thereafter protected tfith 2«m©sh hardware clothe The groused

under the treated twigs vjas dusted with DDT to dsstroy ants*. On© treatment

lasted several weeksc

The results of a number of experiments are given in table 9* In

several instances tests were repeated after positions were reversed since

flies came more readily to some locations than others•

In test 1 ^.e QvQZQOS emulsion was about as effective as the

The high proportion of capitata to dorsslis in relation to actual ratios

reared from guava suggests that the protein fortified bait spray may be

substantially better for the forma? species than the sugar-paratMon first

reported by %burgh and Stubbings in South .Africao On July 27 v&mn the

deposits had weathered 9 days a fresh application of totd.c&nt»free protein

and sugar solution u&s mads to all twigs* Two hours later 5 flies Here down

on the 12 trays* more than taken in the previous U days hence it appeared

that the toxicant outlasted tho attraction of the protein and sugaro Hcwever

15 flies isjere seen feeding on ti^ treated twigs bat only 3 more «©re caught

on th& treyso It uas observed &$ several of these dropped 'Kb&b they mro

able tilth enough uncontrolled whig movement to fall slowly and be carried h^

ffcai? action or the wind to the ground outside the trays» Thus tfce bait
sprays may have & high efficiency fosr a longer period than it is possible to

show by the methods u&sd*

Test 2 iras run txd.ce and the results combined* They showed that c

thion emulsifiabl© was as effective as the x*sttable poi^der though it injured

tha terminal growth» Breijsr^s yeaat was much lss;3 effective than the
protein hylrolysate and psrobably added little to the catch that would have

resulted trom the sugar-and-p^ratMono After the second application' had

weathered 7 days the foliage used for 2-G \ms treated with protein fcydroly-
sate 1 oa« per gallon, that used in 2«B with 8 os* sugar per gallon, that

in 3 replicates of 2k tsith 2 ok« parathion 25 Ecu and the remaining 2 repli

cates with a fldsrtur© of the 3 ingredients9 each at 1/3 strengtho During the
neict 4 days the sugar aLono attracted an average of 6 flies per twig, iihile

the protein alone yielded 16, the parathion alone only 1 and the veak mixture
of all three 22© Ttms it was evident again that the sugar and protein did

not last as long as the parathion* In test 3* parathion plus either sugar

(B) or soy hydrolysate (A) gave equal results iihile the combination (G)
gave catches equal to the sum of the A and B catches °



Table 9« Results of tests with poison bait spffoys applied to guava terminals in terms of flies toad, on trays
underaeathc

1«A

B

2«4

B

B

~4-A~
B

G

SWL

B

0

D

- 3
6«4
B

C

S

1

Bate

7/18

"878"
and

8/gO

9?5

9/17°

9/24

io7i

Sugg?

Raw, 4 o2o

doc

R&TiTj 8 OS o

do*

doo

0

Ean? 8 oa«

Raw7 8 02T
doo

L «, J2o*_ _
Raw? 8 02*

doc

doo

dOe

Ray 22*5 gE

Raw 112*5 g

Raw 22*5 gsj
doo

do©

Materials and amount pay 1

f^otein

Bydrolysate (MRT) 0©5 oso
doo

fHydrolyiat© (SlT) 1 os*
doc

Bgswersj^ast (NBC) 1 oa«
Soy todroajrsata 1 oao

0

Hydrolya^to (MRT) 1 o**

do«

«. do©
Hydrolysate (KRT)-l oso

do«

do*

tiOe

dop

»Hyd?oa^sate (MRT) 4,o5 gm»
n» doo

^Hydrolysate (i®T)22«5 gnis^
Hydrolysate (MET) 4«5 gms<

do*

gallon

AQ^ao 25 ESHo 1 02o

GW22008 Oo5 oz©

in isopropyl alcohol

Bara* 25 HP 2 oa©

ffera© 25 3m» 2 os©

Jks?a«» 25 WP 2 o,go

Jci37&c 25 jSei* 2 osio

uOc

CtO Q

ifera. 25 WP 1 ob«

EFK 25 VIP 1 os«

Lind^ae 25 WP 1 oa<»

0

0

0

P&rao 25 HP 1 02«*

Ifethocel 4000 CP

0©5 oac

itoac 25 WP 1 oa«

Fame 25 WP 45 gms»

Bara* 25 WP 9 ©ns*

do«

do«

Bara«»25 '$? 9 gmso*
methoosl 13©5 gm*

Total Flies

do?«

a?
196

r513
599
218

[167"
162

112

63
111

12

22

15

474
222

"56"
187

248

131

41

C.

35

29

79

71

21

19

12

3

7

19
0

1

1

62
9

10

7

67
25

2

eub«

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

3
1

0

10

1

2

0

Far cent female

dor*

43
57

"66"
67

63-

65
-22-

73
57

24-
75
73

67

68

23=
73
72

77
78

•

63

G.

94
90

73

79
6g

84
92

-S
71

79

100

100

63
-78

70

71

63
64

100

50

0

«=»

e*

«o

«=,

to

100

100

33
100

50

0

50

Pey cent

of 7-fiay

total

24 brae

34
46

"62""
51
63

F56
44

-4ft-_
37
21

51
33

41
40

33

&
™ 67 "
73
85
96

74

witbia

72 tas«

98

99

~96"""
95

99

95

97

93
98

"92
82
86

90

- 20 - -
95

99
99
100

98
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Chemical analyses of leaf samples from the 3 treatments on the seventh

day shoved parathion deposits of 0a38 n$ag*/caio2 on A? Be50 on B9 and 9«86 on C
The results of bio&ssayB confirmed ttei analyses* 3&is suggests that the

sugar caused the deposition of excessive amounts of the parathion emulsion

possibly by causing quick breaking of the emulsiono Evidence of this vas

observed at tints of treatment* The tuigs were retreated on Sept© 12 with

8 oa« sugaa?+l ozc soy hydrolysate per gallon on A9 the protein alone on B

and the sugar alone on Co Many more flies were seen feeding on A and 3 1

hour after treatmant than on G (sugar alone) o The IS hour catches9 horaaver,
were only 10 flies on k9 57 on B and 9 on Co Thus the parathion deposit on

B was undoubtedly very high as indicated by the analyses o

In test <4 Bjaay flies liore removed from the trays during the first 4$

hours by birds or rats and all trays «3re screened after £B hrs* Lindasse

killed EO}?e slouly than parathion and several flies poisoned by the fresh

deposits uore seen to fall outside the trays* To compare residual action

of the to:d.cants theso treatments ware repeated but without toxicant added

in test 5* Two additional treatments were added th© results of yhich il

lustrated the loss of tedcity of the insecticides used on A» 3 and C 7

days earlier and suggested that Dow Methoeel might be a good adhesixre*

Fly populations in this gulch t$are far too low to aecotsit for catches such

as made by A9 B, and C through natural mortalityo Withln-treatmon-b varia

tion required that this test be rep&ated* The locations used for D and E

in test 6 wsre reversed© For this test, concentrations were varied© Th©
results indicate that the previous good performance of mouhocel was due to

location,, that increasing the an&punt of 25 per cent parathion to the

equivalent of 10 pounds per 100 gallons (from 2 lbs*) reduced effectiveness*
that increasing the sugar from 5 to 25 pounds per 100 gallons is of no great

benefit (13 vs* D) but increasing the protein from 1 lb» to 5 Ibso approximate
ly doubled the effectiveness o

In cixrrent tests with othf3? l^lrolyeate the Nutritional Bio Chemical's

yeast hycb?olysate equals MET protein foydrolysafc© in effectiveness and both ap*»

pear more effective than eoy liydrolyeata* Tests x*Lth sugar indicate that

raw^ dark bro^n* granulated o:? ICaro syr^ip are all of about equal value«

Toxicants such as nicotine sulphate and dieldrin were ineffective^ at least

in dropping flies- on th© trays«. rihere w\a sviotence that sugar attracts males

of dorsails g and both qgx&b of cuourbitae uhile the protein is especially at
tractive 'x> female doggalis aaad

Since as little as 2 pounds parathion 25 WP :ln the bait spray

effective longer than the 6 pounds protein and 30 lbs* sugar, current efforts

are directed at improving the attraction* With the flies attracted to a fruit

ing area 'It may be essential that the toxicant ba a very quick acting stomach
poison, to prevent oviposition* As evident frooi Tiable 9 the deposits were
far more affective uhen fresh than after 3 days of age©

Although the bait sprays wbtg applied in an srea hsavily populated
with Oo oonhilug and scans 0© longlcaudatus less than one parasite jjer 500

flies^appoared on the trays* This indicates that bait sprays, if effective
xgfaen ©ppl:Led to non«fruiting portions of the trees, should be much less
harmful to parasites than complete coverage residual spsrays of the same
toxicanto



Olfactostatea? Tests of Poison Bait Spceay Formulaa

Several tests to study the feasibility of using the o!factometer to

develop poison bait sprays were suggested to Mfr« Gms and subsequently

conducted by him*

All tests were nan in duplicate* one among flies fed th© standard

sugar* fruit juice diet and the other among flies on the same diet plus

MRT protein hydrolysat©*

The formulas were each tested as a liquid bait? as a dry deposit

on the inside surface of empty olfaetometea? t?aps$ and as a Qa& deposit

on mango leaves inserted inside the dry traps©

The first series of tests replicated 3 tirass indicated that 5 p

cent raw sugar plus 0*5 psa? cent protein hydrolysate sad 1 per cent parathion

25 WP was more attractive than a similar formula containing soy bydrolysat©

instead of the protein when exposed to nan protein fed flies bat not to

those that had received the protein diet* This *ias true of the liquid

bait and of the d&y deposits on mango leaves but the tests with dry

deposits on the inside of the traps ware too variable* In the liquid

baits parathion eraulsifiable, when substituted for wettable ponder, was

less than 20 per cent as effective* 'When <&%&& on mango leaves the ttx>

formulations were equally ©ffeetiva* It is probable that the emulsifiable

formulation broke in the liquid bait and was concentrated on the surface

where it inhibited action or ms repellent whereas the u&ttable

lation

In a series of tests whore rat? sugar alone at 5 per cent uas compared

with the same plus 1 per cent parathion 25 WPP and either Brewers yeast*

MRT protein hydrolye&tOj, or soy hydrolysate at 5 p©tf cent, the sugar alone

v/as cojoparati^eJy ineffective while tha Breijsrs yeast was iaost

in the liquid bait^ and also on mango foliage to both lots of flies*

In field tests on guava Brewers yeast isias subsequently found to be

considerably less attractive in the bait spo^ay fomula than j^otein

hydrolysate© Lilcewise although olfactozneter tests hav© shown that soy

hydrolysata and dextrose in combination x^ere less effective than the soy

hydrolysate alone* the inclusion of ratr sugar improved formulas containing

this &ydralysatei i^32:;.:fehey were applied to foliage under field conditionso
Because of these inconsistencies the olfactomoter is not at present con

sidered reliable for us© in developing poison bait spray formulas«



"Line Project I«»o«»3~3o Poison spray residues on or ia fruit« (Tacada and
Ohinata*

Because of the li$*t crop* mngo sampling for fruit analyses was

limited to two spray periods*~ Osuslly 3 wall distributed fruits per
replicate ware talesn fos? each sample o The results in parts per million

follows

jftlofc

2

3

3

4

S

7

Material

DDT

3)DT

snr

iRarathion

Sarathion

Dilan

Pounds

ps^ acre

6

5

0»5

3

2.

Days after

SDsraying

0

5

0

5
12

0

5

12

0

5
12

n> *» mm «*» «» «^ «ca Mn

0

5

12

0

5
12

Ml

<*»

2^2

1*8

*:?

los

o09

*»

0.26

0

3-4

«an aa> ca •» •=» «0> «t

Si?

0I22

OcO6

0^09

0^4
0*7

When applied as concentrate* sprays to mangoes in amoxsnts of up to 3

pounds paxfctfcion and 6 pounds DDT (actual) per acre none of the limited
number of analyses Indicated that residi&g emu uhen fresh uoiiLd esceed

probable tolerance levels* On guai?a5 hotja-^erj, with dilute sprays at
one thl^d less tadlcant per acie9 both WT and parathion occasionally

deposited excessive amounts« lk>r® compete data on the guava experiments

will be given next quarter* The ps?ine!pai reason for the difference ia

amounts of residues on the two fruits is of course their sise and the

resultant great difference in sm*fac© area in relation to weight o The

mangoes averaged from 1 to 2 psr pound and the guavas 8 to 10 o

Most of Mro Ohinata's tixm during the quarter was spent on analyses of

mango and guava foliage* soais of: the results of which appeared in table 2o

Line Project I«»o-3~>io



Idne Project I«c~3~5o Stsdies to Determine if the Development off Segregation

of Strains of Fruit Flies Resistant to Inseeticig&s Is Likely to Oecugo

(Steins? and )

The rearing and exposure of these strains to insecticides has been done
largely by Mr* Hollotaay* Only the progeny of individuals that survive affces?
exposure to residual deposits of DDT are used to pex^petuate the "Residual11

strain» The "Aerosol" strain constitutes progoay of flies that have survived

aerosol applications in the Peet-Grady chamber* A third untreated strain is
also being reared- During the quarter the eighth and ninth generations \*ere
reared and the ^seasults of exposure to DDT under comparable conditions follows

Generation

8

9

- ~

8

9

Treatment applied to both strains

Aerosol G651 25 geio/lOOO cu» ffcn
(10 sdno)

doo

Range of Concentrations

2.8 to 28oO fflmg.Mo2

2«S to 7oO img./m.2

Strain

Aerosol

Control

Aerosol

Control

Residual

Control

Residual

Control

J2&S2L.

600

600

600

600

1400

1400

400

400

Per cent

mortality (2L ha?s)

83

76

73

87

95

65

87

During th© eighth and. ninth generations the aerosol strain lost all the

apparent resistance it had required previously«> The residual strain is

still increasing its apparent ability to tolerate DDTo It begins to appear,

however, that D« dorsalis is not likely to develop any strong resistanceo

Tests are needed^ howevar^ in which DDT is incorporated in the rearing

media as the flies approach maturity since in nature mature larvae might

contact soil impregnated with DDT or other insecticides*



Line Project I-o~3~6o Development of Fermenting and Non-Fermenting Lures*

(Gow and Steiner)

Comparative Field ffests of Lures (Go& and Joiyashita)
' by ?9 Lo Gow

Field Test No* 56 on the 4«trap, wind*activated, revolving suspensions
Has intended to eompar© soy hydrolysate, yeast hydrolysate, casein hydroly
sate, lactaXbumia hydrolysate, and dextrose broth, all under culture laith
bacterium fto« 14« HoT^eve?, with all lures except soy hydsolysate the ta?aps
v&re packed i-dthin three days with blowflies, so as to render fruit fly

counts meaningless, and th© experiment had to be discarded* We feel that
the high attraction of yeast, cesain, and lectalbumin iqrdrolysates fos?

render them unsuitable for comparative tests as fruit fly lures*

The results of field tests 57 to 61 are given in table 10o All data

refer to total catchos, i^oo, males plus females« In none of the experi
ments included in table 10 uera tha results for ftemales alon© significantly

different©

Field Test Noo 57 tested different concentrations of soy hydrolysate

from l/z% to 16$ o The blowfly catch at Faunawili \?as so great that this
portion of the experiment bad to b© abandoned* The Aiea results indicate

that 2% Has the best concentration«

Field Tests 58 and 59 were designed to test tjhich, if any» of tha B

complex vitamins increased the attractiveness of the soy hydrolysate liare*

Soy hydrolysate (3$) to which had been added a mixture of the B ;vitamin&

(without biotin and B«12} was compared tdlth lik© mixtares from ifcich one
of the B vitamins ware absent o The results indicated that none of these

vitamins add to the attractiveness of the lureo This result is not in

agreement idth results obtained earlier in i-ihich addition of the B vitamins

considerably improved the lure* However9 the earlier results ware obtained

with uninoculated lures uhils in thsse two tests all soy hydrolysata lures

were inoculated uith bacterium Noo 14« It is possible that the presence

of the B vitamins in the earlier tests favored the development of bacterial

strains producing attractaats over the developnent of strains failing to

produce attractants or psroducing 3E*epslldntso !£• this isere the ease, the

advantage obtained by use of th& vi'bamins trculd disappear i-ihon using a

purs bacterial

Field Test No© 60 was designed to determine the optimum concentration

of dextrose to use with tha soy hydrolysate lure* Due to interference by

blowflies one trap suspension at jflauna^iili had to be dropped out of the

experiment and the catches of two traps -tfifch the B lure had to be estimated

using the method of least -squares i hones^ the two values for least signifi

cant difference o The highs? valua is to be used in comparing the B lure with

the other lures, the love? value in comparing the A, G, and D lures ©



Table 10 » Results of fieM tests with various

57A

Mean

Watea

hxsee

catch

ted

y*J/2tf

LSD 55

I
I

in Standard

soy bydrolgpsat©

Per cant of Standard Jfeaa

/iiea

132*3

. 6606

Maxmsolli. Combing

Discarded because

57S

Moan catch in S-tandard

Standard

Uatex1* 4$ Soy $3$ttroXysat&

« *i^i tt n

Per Gent of Standard Item \
A5.oa

25

100*0

140«9
140*2

97.1

36o5

llaimaijili Combine^

discarded becatss©

of bloijfliss

. . ...i

soy l^d^o^Bats Ibtss contained 1/2^ dsictrosa^ combined B
vitam as and Ua-aFO/-, inoculated xiith "bae"fcerixaii No* 14o



10 coated

JEd

cent of Stanctoi Mean :•

Maunai-dli Combined

eatch in S^anctod lusra

100«0

4
100^0

5 *
XOOeO

Tfaissin 540*3
re * n a « 422*3

LSD I3606

Mean catch in Standard Lw&

St&nda:?d

Water-s-Boy H©tf etc* minus Oalcitm S^totfoesats

* ♦ n ■« « w BibofXsvisL.

.LSD !®

^ep cent of Staadaa?d Mesa _

Aiea

4

20)^0

563 *z
65S«6

631*3

243o9

■ 2

liQOeO

637*7

573«.a

Cojafeinea_

3
100oO

6^L«1

65S«a _
not calculated 3

W&&B discarded

Me5.ii catch is

Stanctod

t? $. n ra

5? «$. a r

LSD 55S

SASQadE&rd Luxe

Bizraj-i Gholisae

•■Bar., ©an

Mea

■6

402*8

163*7

it of Stantad VSeesi- J

1

XOOeO

1730,1

Combined^

3.
lOOeO

560*9

fern catch in Standard Lucre

Standard

b ^ a n t? t? ■Q^imln.Qb®n%oln AeM

LSD 5^

Per cent of Standard Mean

Aiaa

6
200oQ

36lo2

391.7

I?3o8

1

3i30oO

I6OO0O

1733od
I6l7o0

676oO

Combined

4
lOOoO

538oO

633*4
566o6

170«0

* B vitazQina+Ife0- laoenlatsd id.th bacterium



liable 3X1 oont3d

Mean Catch in Staadard I>m:s

Water*acgr B****no dsxfcrose
« ♦ « » +3/2$ dex&wis©

Ltisie

in Sdmrnexd Imsi®

n 4. n ■ ti

f Bap ©sni of Stsadard Msan

Juy

IGOoG

*0

247*2

2
XOOoO

2292*0

3,080^0

1213-6

4,
lOOoO

3X9*3

320*5

geat of Standard. Mear>**°1
ikisa

j 3X50*0 uoo*6
29 -.1

394*1

CkaobiaedL

100*0

106*7

SS2§»_-.. . .—,,.

vi^ Soy H«'tS5J

LSD

tf Ifeaa

13,1 Cotik&n®3.

10O«O Msca?'ded

i&an Catch in £taiidea\:l

Standard

549*1 300*0

JH&sSi

100*0

820*7

373.8
12306
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1'ne results of this experiment indicate vary clearly that the addition

of as little as 1/2$ dextrose depresses the catch very materially,, while
additional amounts of desetros© depress it still more* This result may be

of considerable importance since it Inrlie&tas that the bacteria produce

attractants when forced to lias the gmino acids of the soy hydrolysate for
energy as well as for cell building, and that the production of these

attractants is decreased whan a preferential source of energy such as

dextrose is present* This indicates that the attractants are to be sought

among the products of amino acid breakdown rather than among more complex

^materials syn^siasd hy the bacteria«

This .deleterious affeet of the addition of dextrose also suggests that,
since the soy bytirolysate contains 20 to 24? carbohydrates, removal of

these carbohydrates by soms means sacfe as pare-fermentation with yeast before
culturing with bacterium No* 14 might considerably increase the attractive
ness of the Tars*

Field Experiment 6IA was £ test of soy iaec.1 and alkali hydrolyaed soy
Ejeal against soy hydrolysats and tha standard fsrcionting lure« The Maimawili

portion of the eaperimsnt wxa spoiled by blow flies dtsring the second half

of the wael:* Th© psrformaaoe of the soy neal i;as disappointing in vieu of

py p y fact

that the soy meal nsod in ths olfactometei' test was cultured with bacteriuaa
■No» H for 12 days while that used in the field test tms preoultiired for
only 4S h lA

for y yy p

soy mealo PreeuLture with bacteria for 10 deys to 2 weeks seems to be
:£adii.@M in the case of this saaterielo

pt 63JB w&s xnads to chsclc the resvlts of Hbcperiment 60 with
respect to the effect of dextrose baoause of the iiapo2»tant theoretical
Implications of this effect* The results con5:inDsd the results of the
earlier experiment*

It is of interest to note that bsgiiming «ith Srcparl^snt 5$9 i^iich
p3^ced in the field July 26th, the catches of the soy i^rlrolysato lure
illative to the standard fern-cnting lure increased very greatly* The fact
that the relative diffe fences botveen thsss liu'es 2.5 greater this yeax-
than during the late si-missr and fall &' last year may be diae to the use
of pure culture baotsrla -with the noy bydro^-sfite lure this year*
Unfortunately* tests with stogie traps* spacecl woll apart and rotated
each dayA in Brodie CJulch i-uid at Hokulsi.i'j lies net sb'031 such relative dif
ferences between ths soy ^Ttrolysats and fan^ntirig lures, showing that there
are still factors affSating the perfors^nae of these lures which are not
sufficiently understood*



Testa (Gow and Kayashi)

by P* Lo Gow

Fifty olfaetoznster screening tests were made dialing the past quarter©

The screening tests have shorn that materials say be classified into five

classes so far as effect on the oriental fruit fly is concerned* These

classes are:

Basic. f^S^^S^ Materials attractive when used with

3&faancors» Materials which enhance the attractiveness of the

fbraenting lure but are not attractive uhen used with water*

1-kterialo which ara r&pollent when used in

L* Obscprants* Materials which aro not basically repellent but uhich

mask, the attraction of otlisr materials? in this case9 of the

standard fermenting lure -

no effect a

The results of the screening tosto ores presented in tablo 11* Values

are presented under the heading n\;ato?T! and iixlit3ate the relative catch of

the material dissolved or dispensed in i?ater avs compared with the catch in
xaater alono« Values presentsd under the heading "standard" represent the

relative catch of the material combined with the standard raw sugar«^inegar
fermenting lure as compared with the cateh of tha standard lure* Relative

catches of females are presented in the coluxcn headed n$? and the relative
catches of both sexes combined are presented im&e? the headttig "B"o A value

of 1 indicates that the catch *?as apparos&toateSy equal to tho vater or

standard Itsre catch« i\ dash indicates tint vliilo the rQlative catch was not

approximately equal to tho water or standard lure catchy the differance was not

y%lifleant at the % level * In a fev cases values are presented followed

by question marks* In such cases the values wsrc not shown to be significant

by analysis of varianco but exo close encugh to s:lgn3.flcance to bo oonsidersd

probableo

In a series of 31 tssts tho rxxnn ratio of the standard fermenting lure

catch to the water ca'jch was 76 • 6 to 1.. ?./h?.lo ths ratio varied from a low

of 9«3 to a high of 4.f?l»5« IHiile tidy ro.tio ?.s ve:cy variable, depending,

probably, on the teungor of tho flies at bhe time of the tostj they indicate

that an attracta&t in water should catch about 50 t5.mos tho numl^sr

of fliea caught by water alone before it can be considered in the same

class as the ferzoentiag litre«

Of the materials screened only i^o-buty^aldehydo showed urueh promise

as an attractanto Increasing the concentration from 0*1 to ioO# rssul'Ses!
in loss of attractiveness* Failure of iio^trbyraldohyde to enhance the

attractiveness of the standard lure may well be due to presence of this

material in the standard lure at a concentration near to the optimuEu

?r3jDary«^«amyl alcohol was the only jsateri&l showing much rei^llenceo Of

tbe emolsifjring ©gents testae-9 only polyothylen© glycol uioaofi-tasaate

qualified as having no effect» This matorial has boon adopted as eaxulsi-

fier for insoluble oils for olfactoaister and field tsst3*
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Mto u. Results ot m&etewter Scrseoing &sta.

^^y glycol 400

Digljcol stearato S
Oil of Bay

Oil of Clov©

Oil of

Oil of Hops
Oil of b

jrl alcoljol

Acetie acid

Tirim-n .■ u -

0*2

Hone

0«

0*1
Ocl

0*1

4 3 0o

5 4 1 _
5 a 1 x

31 10 1 1

8 4S 0*1 Oi;
X 3 0*6 1
6

- 22

- 22

21 24

3 5

1 0*9

0©3 OoS

1 1

1 1

1

a

for

alcohol

alcobol

yl monoolcata
Oil of Clove

Oil of Clove* Ekfcra

Oil of Cognac? Green
El
Oil of

Oil of Hops

Oil or? Lesson

Oil of Lifts

Oil of Mac©

Oil of Orange,

Oil of Sassafras

Oil of

1*0

—°
0*5 .1 1

ft



Sable 11 coated

Acetone

n~Butgrl alcohol

iso~Butgpl alcohol
s©Xo«Butyl alcohol

tt alcohol

s©c«iso«iiffl2?i alcohol

d alcohol
alcohol

Polyethylene glycol
Bugenol allyl ether

&l alcohol

Obscurants (cont'd)

Cone& Hates?

i

loO

No Effect

**■ t*»

Standard
Bro

0*6

0»3

ols

0«4> Oo^>

O06 Oo5
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JjljkcjgiaQtog Tests (Go*? and Hayashi)

*■*

pA<*> «?*5! T*^ ^±eli E^^te & and 59 tosting the ©fTect of r
each 01 the B vitamins from the soy tydrolyaate plus vitansln B complex lure
^f9iflta/l ol^otomtev. These 2ms bad bsen cultured m«h bacterium
Ho. Ijfor 3 o^3. Mono of tiis Im-es from uhich B vltsmaas uere missiag
sboued depressed catches, confArising f3oia results.

Lures used in Field Experiment 60 testing the effect of dextrose con-
cantra^ion on to* bo? ^rolysate Ixn-o lK:rQ tes-ted# Ho de3j3toPlflns Qfi^t

f Ja^rosf «&sjK<>T»a in the olfacton-etor test. TJiis is probably dm to tbe
fact -Ghat the oltactometer lures ^ra cu3.tured for eight days before testing,
allowing time for tu© bacteria to work on the aaino aciids after the destrosl
naa beon reiac-TOdo

A tost vas mad© cosqpexlng soy hydro2ysat9, soy meal, soy roeal cooked
for 1 hour at 15 pounds pressing and soy mQal IgnarolTBod tyith slfcali mder
15 pounds pressure. These lures were firoshSy prepared and uaiaocidatQd^ The
uncooked soy icsal yas poorest. The coolrod soy meal end Isydrolysed soj meal
did not show slgnlfloant differences from th© eoy l^drolysata/bat the
hydrolysed soy meal «as significantly bsttor tban the coolcsd meal*

^ a^paated oa the saj.no mterials t?hich had bsen inoculated with
bacterim No. H and culttteed for 10 d®ys. Hera the aUcali^^ydrolysed soy
naal was wOy half as good as the other t,h?eo lures, lAidi vue ap^oximat
equivalent,. These two tests talcea together 5j2dicats that soy mal can he
used instead of soy h^tfroiysaia, and that baotsriwa Ho. U is able to

i.3

a quarfcor times sts muoh soy nea!

th eaniQ amoimt of protein*

A test was maclo using sodiuia glutsoats irflth the fs?osh soy ^drolyeato
sm soy^iaeal luroc to dstorjaino i;hether this oatorial would enhanco the'
at-uractiveness of tfeo proteins end aminc acids. No such effect vra.3 ft«md»

tha results of Field Tests 60 and 6l on tha affects of dextrose
indicated that^the attractaats producsd by the bacteria tiere brealtdoim
products ox amino acida, a tsst was raacb >dth the 14 amiiio acids 15sted as
coastitusnts of th© various protein ^Tlr-olysatos« !Ehis test askto- very •
dafinite indication that tryptcphane teas iciirolved in the production of
attracts^itso Indications wero that glutaraic acid, g3yciae a&d histidine
irere possibly larolvsd» but results were not ooodU&tre t^iith the last thrae
emino acids* A new test using a considerably refinsd tedmiqiss is now under
wgr vlth t&e fourteen acids • The amlno acids tested *!©res arginine.
cystine, gLataioio acid* glyciao, histSdins, lscOBuelnof leucino- 2ysine9
Bisth3x>nin©, {toiqaalsnlne9 ■ threonlnd, trypfcophane, ■fe^oalne, and valine*



jggg-gg_gjg; Test of Efethyl Eaganol Pfozg Parathion as,a Poisoned Bait
£oy Control of D. jbgsajjfi* CStelns^ Natooara, itaitewa* Ereitas, Pagay)

This expariiEant -aas continued in t&3 vlciaity of Opaetile gtzloh without
change from the sot- up described .In the Aprll-Juns Quarterly Report (page 634)
except for d&sjcontinteanes of the f>6 standard glass traps operated by Mr*
Raymond Isaftakcu

A change in fosasiila uas started August 31 when, after retreating half
the boss: traps with a parathion slurry and retreating each with a solution
of 5 ceo s&tlgrl eugeaol containing 1*5 par cent Q-»22QQ& asp. 3 per cent iso*»
proggrl alcohol subsequent comparative, records indicated that use of the latter
formula weakly or bi~Heek2y would peiaSt dispsns?jag vjlth the parathlon slujp
treatanents entirely©

Per trap catches in the 45 to 55 matigrl ©ugenol boic traps for 1950 and
1951 are compared bolosrs

Year Febo Sfer^ Aior^ I>fe.y Jmie July Augo Septo Pet

1950 3,642 5,71£ 1,24S 526 1,130 6sl26 7*886 7,235 2>880
1951 M-35 610 7% 2,440 1,350 167 144 1^300 si ut

^._ 2*500

A3. previously indicated, 1951 gu-iva pirodv.ction i;as not synchronized ulth
that of 1950a Tiiigs mid the hsav^' Febn.rar.y end yarch .1950 'catches resulting

from ths presence of -sexually mstiroe ucles uhen ths traps' were first
installed raalses a comparison betvrcen tli^ seasons of doubtful value as an

indication of eithor increased effectivenass of parasites or increasing
control as "a result of contiimotis male destruction*.

In 1951j fruit was ripening in the protected portion !cs? Opaeula gulch .
from early March until mid-i-Say and again from early July iihrough Ssptember*
Infestation data for the first crop ana for that in thQ 4 gulches used as

controls v&s given by waokly periods on page 6S7 ^f th» April^JirA^ 5*e-^rto
'Snat fox* the current crop is gi^sxi i^r months la •ia.-hi© 32o .The loLestation 5a

Opasxiki ranged from sero in July uo 2^4 lartrs© per pound of fruit in
Septenbsr^ but \rfLll he soan to have been heaviest in sample as'ea 34

•tfhich happens to be the area nearast thB east end of the protected section

and 100 yards upwind from area 33«> 2hs check gulches in July awsraged 2jO«.5

Ia3*eae psr pound of fruit5 in August 3*1 and in Septeiabar S*5^ ^h& roasn in«

f©stations exclusive of June ware 1«3 for Op'aewls and 7*4- for the check
gu!ch93« For the previous crop tiis aspectira aeeins \jere 2oO aid 14«lo

Hie indicated control for the current crop was -^3 per cant compared to
36 psr cent for tlie first 1951 crop»

The sex ratio among doysalia en-nght in 5 traps in Qpaevla gulch (table

3S) shoiv$d that ths population^ pnrtOcularly Eals, was vary loi-jo Total
catchos in Opaeula averaged 92 psr cent legs per trap than in the chock
lh
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Table 12- faction and F^ Jbpulatlon Date^ »« Oulehea feed in Mrifcl Eugema-Sarathion FtoM Tests.

Helemano #J

b Main

Field 4707

Keoleu

HBABS

Opaeiila

Guam area 3

3

3

MEMS

Treatment

Untreated

•

n

Untreated

L

Z

3

>

HB*parathion

1./ Pounds cmava. T5ai» cleared

0

13-3

9o4

0

0

0

0

0

0.8

0.2

samn3

r u Hi

■arvaefe

0.9

9*2

-

0

S

Plies

1X7

591

98

89

224

18

' 34

18

25

U

22

Le areafi nw

-m*~~■'•""■1

44

55

36

27

40

j

0

15

6

3^

14

14

iber 1

lbs«

0

4«6

6.2

0o6

606

0

1«9

I0
28.7

arvae

5T
» U JU A

Larva^flids

21*7

49

144

20

••••.^ | 112

0

0

«

0

0

6

6

3

15

2

6

per pound c

53

36

60

29

44

0

0

0

4

0

1

A

lbs«

.1.3

2.5

12cl

22«0

%5

U.6

4.8

.30.8

4-6

3»».3

u a u

2^9

1*6

3 -"i-

0

X.5

54

0

T.ies

37

55

-28

12

33

0

3

0

2

0

1

>f fruit9 number flies

* °S

51

49

50

so

45

«.

0

CO

50

ca

25

S E

lbs<>

2lo7

3.0

12*2

82*2

29*9

13.5

j 6'7

L804.

24.0

4V.H

caught per

larva^

n ^

25,2

0,4.

2o5

6,9

ii i* ^i1 k"
"Uies

15

12

99

50

4*

2

0

2

10

0

3

60

52

37

22

43

0

CO

0

20

7

standard trap

baited
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*

about 2/4- mile southwest of the mtarattoieataxaj' mirth?! ouge^l

V? c?avinciag aeiaonstcration of the effectiveness of the Ions
of trapping lies in the raarkable difference that has developed

^V^T SV"68 C8Wght * °niayiDg ^^ «* those ~et the
S^f^?lat/th? imjer tra^s ^rQ »aW»e ^u catches becatiL they T»Fere in

competdtioa (and dividing tbe popiaation) among tfamalves «hile the o^tey
traps had o^a territory on one side to draw ffcom* Tbe relati-ge positions
of ttesa toaps ara sketched in figiire 5»* Traps 51 to 55 inclusive have teen
catching 50 to 75 per cent of all aief^OL Nob. 51 and 55 a^ the t^Tmost
effect^ tmpso These are on the south side of the Koolau sample area with
very little dowmaind to draw flwa. "Biey indicate the weseues of a heavy
pop^ation upaiad nhich it is bolieved lias beon drtjetasg .dosoalad into the
treated area and accounting for pert of tbe infestation build-sip in sample
areas 34 and 33* These five traps caught an avezugo of more than 10B000
flies each in fe^embor and are exacted to exoeod 14,000 ia October! SSuch

h««»,1?a?+Tfl>fl ^ fcaf,^8n no ffior0 e^ecti^ '^an those next to it parobablsr
because it la to competition idtfa snribeiB 51 to 55* Itobe^ 31, hoi^S!
^s ffrequently been as smch as 10 times as effective as n^nbe^ 32, 33. etc.
fc. 1 is general^ 2 to 3 times as effective aa Bb. 2 or 3, No! »'«& a
to 10 times as effective as Hos. 19 and 3B| No. 25 is the £ost ©ffecSve in
its poup of 5o Least effective have been traps I to U inSaaS m ^

3?^

Mea^Jfe^ Formulas*
(Steinc? and Hal^iaxira)



Figure 2» Diagramtie sketch ahotjiag
position of ovfct&Zng numbered
methyl eugenol~polson traps
la elation to the others*



•aas

ass cssans
ppg i2 £WLs suspended lademaattu Each treatment was replicated

4 tines, once an Uoodlaun, twice on Bound Top end Saatalus and once oa the
mxAvaxd side of 1te Huuanu Pali* m m in cor^parati^^^^eas: n
traps wre exarai^d at approadmately vseldy laterolc and each ma moved into
^e position just meat9d by oae of the other treatments* The results are

nin table 13 inaLuding Octobsr^s catches after which the experimeat

Table 13**' Performance of Methyl Eugenol-Inaecti
Spongeso

Goiabinations on Cellulos©

in methyl eaflanal)

i« 5 ml* methyl eugenol per application
over parathion WP in staudastl box trap

6 applications of methyl
of parathion*

50 ml* MB plus parathion 25 Em,

6nX4*21lf sponge shielded above *
Slat side against rain

3© 15 ml* MS jpltss parathion 25
sponge»

Sm

15 n&a MB tans G~22008

5o 15 ml« MB jplus Die3.drin 25

sponge*

6» Same as 4 ©xcapfc

Same as 3 except M^

8« 50 alp MS plus G-2200S

4n33nX3.fl sponge attached

under side of shield*

Nuabeg of fliep

3*755

592

591

3,147

505

6,214

506

started

24

12,092

5^773

6^568

3*772

13*695

12,289

27,937

10/2«-g6

6,115

3?359

3,7X5

4*642

14,679

Total

32,46;

13,54:

9*723

11*620

5,016

23*642

17,437

Z per cant of the nd^SayX ©Ti@snoX \ssed



-240*-

a

of 86 days

use of a mstiqrl eqgenol»insect2t?idd coabinatloa for control
5"^^ en0^ tj> Justify a larga enotsgh t^st to avoid

of seroral square lailes 5X the baits can be easily Tflaeed* If aT
^^^^^^g?t.coopsrati¥8 «a*wl e££o2ts should be prac
the mainland in the event of asy dorsals outbreak ^er©r

Wa islands say such escperimBntal program mfld haw to be set up to
lids gulch areas, isany parts of which ^^ou3^ be accessible only by

SS ^S wna? n®C9ssitat0 «» use of ©vendible mterials,
pg with enough of the methyl eug©nol«3nsecticid© to last 2

oy more months,, and so rigged to catch on vegetation if idd
Such an experiment is being considered*

Line Project X~o~3«»7»




